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curious to observe lthe difflrence in the intensity of the disease;
in four it progressed witlh such rapidity that in a very few days,
they either lost tle use of one, or b~oth eyes, while in others,
although the disease -was slliciently active, il terminated with
but slight opacity of the cornea; in the reinander, notwithstanding
tlat tIh conjnnetival inflammation lasted even for a longer lime,
it left none of iese inconveniences behind il. Was lhis dulTer-
ence dependent tipon flie amount of inifciious mnatter applied to
the eye, or was il continigent upon pecularity of constitution?
Possibly of both. Another instance occirred in this city, at a
lodlging house, w-hen a blacksmith, having gonorrhioea, inoeulated
bis eyes witl some matter on his linger. Soon afterwards, the
disease of the eye evinced itself, and he wiped them oi the towel
used in the establishment. Il a short lime, six individuals vere
attacked with symptoms of acute inflammation of Ihe conjunctiva.
In these instances, however, aitbough tle inflamination was very
intense (but being seen early) active treatmîent evidently arrested
the discase ; for notwithstanding some cases vere of a protracted
elaracter, none fortunately had to deplore th e loss of vision, or any
great deformity, as Ie consequence.

The treatment of Iliese cases of gonorrboeal opthalmia, was
identical in character with those indicated under Ie bead of
Purulent Optbalmia ; some of tbe cases, however, demandcd even
a more active antiphliogestic treatment. Blood-letting was re-
peated to a greater extent in those cases that were marked wili
Ite more rapid progres3 of the inflanmatory action. In two cases,
I incised Ie conjunctiva, as recommended by Mr. Tyrrell. Il
these, the cbeuiosed structure bled freely, and the feeling of dis-
tension was considerably relieved ; but that this operation upoii
the conjunctival membrane, had any other than a secondary influ-
ence upon the cornea, I could not conceive, being assured that
the cornea proper derives ils vessels from the selelrotic portion of
the circulation, whicl vould be beyond the reach of the knjife,
under present circumstances.

Purulent Opltablia of Infarts.

The symptoms -which tle cases of this disease presented,
showed a marked affinity with the preceding variely; in fact,
thcy were cases of acute inflammation of hIe conjunctiva, occur-
ring from a similar cause, in the eyes of a new-born infant. The
disease commenced in each case on about the third or fourth day,
and soon took oi a severe character. The eyes, w'hich vere
freely open, appeared clear and bright afier birth, as soon as tlle
disease began, w-ere kept constantly closed ; the lids swelled and
looked red, and there was a great discharge of yellow purulent
fluid. f an attempt was made io examine the eye-ball, Ihe
orbicularis muscle closed spasmodically, and sometimes caused


